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dropped entirely and the requesttTho StalMmM. Salem. Oregon, Friday, Mar 9. 1947
for 75 cents per hour waitress
wage having been lowered o
68H cents.

Only changes In existing con
tracts sought, Pederson said, are

added that restaurants already are
paying over the minimum scale
for their more experienced wait
reuses. .

Four negotiation meetings al-

ready have been held and both
groups are planning strategy ses-
sions next week preparatory t
reopening the Contract discussions.

Pederson said the alliance hat
500 members employed in nearly
all Salem restaurants and hotels.

Mrs.' Poland to
4 Head Spanish Club
f Mrs. Cra Poland has been

elected president f the - Salem
Spanish dub and Ivan Martin
appointed general program chair- -.

nun. -

Other new officers are Herbert
Noble, vice president, and Verna
Keppinger, secretary.. .

At the club's meeting at 8
o'clock tonight at the YWCA, Mr.
and Mrs. G. A. Gies will discuss
a trip they made in South and
Central America and Mr. F.le
Allen will conduct . a Spanish
language drill.

increases from 62 H to 68 li cents
per hour for waitresses and from
$1 to $1.15 for bartenders;
Offer Sliding Pay Scale

Flax said the restaurateurs sre

Farm Platoon
Sign-UpSlar- ts

In City Schools
Registration of students for

work in harvest platoons this
summer was carried on this week
in Salem's grade and Junior high
schools under the auspices 61 the
farm labor office.
' Mrs. Gladys Turnbull, farm la-
bor assistant, visited the schools
and left registration cards to be
filled out by students in 6th to
9th grades and by 5th grade

offering waitresses a sliding wage
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scale from 62 M to 70 cents per
hour, with an increase of 2V cents
per hour every six months. He

Peter the Great of Russia once
worked in a Dutch, shipyard.

Restaurants,
Workers at
Pay Stalemate

With controversy centering .n
the relationship between restau-
rant workers' pay and menu pri-
ces, contract negotiations between
Salem culinary alliance and Sa-
lem restaurant association are
stalemated, officials of both the
union and employers' group dis-
closed Thursday.

The higher pay now requested
for waitresses and bartenders
could be met only by raising menu
prices about 15 per cent, at a time
when restaurants are hoping to
reduce their prices, it was assert-
ed last night by Michael Flax, lo-

cal restaurateur and chairman of
the association's negotiations com-
mittee.
Represent Compromise

On the other hand. Secretary
A. B. Pederson of the culinary un-
ion pointed out Thursday that
present labor demands represent
a compromise from the original
contract proposal, the request for
a five-da- y week having been

( ' ;
1 " : . kers such df fitrlame ma

tedif -- -- z- - nd steel arepupils aged 11 or 12. In contrast
to the past four years, student
platoons this year will be filled
with older children, Mrs. Turn
bull said. "

; i

Closing Messages
by

Rev. Ralph A. Dodd
' : inv
Revival Services

Free Ilethcdisi
; Church

N. Winter Harket
Tenlght. 7:45 P. M.

(Youth Night)
The Defease af the Gasper

Sunday. 11:0 A. M.
i "Around the Crass"
Suuday, 7:45 P. M.

"Jeans is Coming'

t - am Th-- ,: a In spite of the increased adult
farm labor supply, many farmers,
especially bean growers, still pre-
fer and need student platoons,
she added. Platoon operations will
be the same as in the past with
trained adult leaders at the head
of each unit.

Last year 22 platoons, averag
ing 37 workers in each, harvested
2,859,467 pounds of Willamette,
valley food crops, earning a total
of $93,767. Mrs. Turnbull said.
To date the office has 12 farmers'
orders for platoons. adici
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dismissed with prejudice to both
defendants.

Grace M. Lawless vs James M.
Lawless: Divorce decree awards
plaintiff $100 per month support
money.

Vivleane Toury vs Carl R.
Toury: Former decree modified as
to custody of minor child.

Helen Marker vs Thad Marker:
tastttZtm!

- . M ll
Divorce decree awards custody of

morgan of pro' dansM9.In row"lha e0
a minor child to plaintiff and J 40
per month support money and af-
firms property settlement.

MUNICIPAL COURT nrnx drtww6"' . . J.nno aid, loo.
Harry A. Lundy, 2365 Maple

ave.. violation of basic rule, fined
S7.50.

Lynn Blumenstein. 3915 River
Crest dr., defective muffler, fined
$5; charged with disorderly con-
duct, pleaded innocent, trial set

CAMP ADAIR, May heaae builder are salving their ma-
terial problems with salvaged lumber, doors, windows and plumb-
ing fixture freau Camp Adair. Four wreck Inc companies are busy
tearing dawa the barracks, and boildiags of the deserted camp
from which cam the toilets aad wash bawls shown la lower pic-
ture, la the upper picture. Jim Booth. t7 MIH sU loads a door an
his trailer along with windows and screen. (Thoto by Dan Dill,
Statesman staff photographer.) (Story an Pago 1).

for 1:30 p.m., May 18, released on
$25 bail.

Nile W. Castor. 1000 Monroe
ave.. excessive speed through an

a...n- -':intersection, fined $5.
Lyle P. Thomas, Jefferson, vioPublic Records

alation of basic rule, posted $7.50

Mother -- Deserves
Tlie Best!

- Mother's Day S--
T

n May: 11.

i ' if t

bail.
Eldon F. Farlow, 220 D st.

charged with unnecessary use of
horn, pleaded innocent, trial set 01
for 1:30 p.m. May 16, released .nVil r.tafter posting $10 bail.

furnishings. Married Aug. 30, 1945,
in Salem.

Clara M. Wilson vs A. C. Har-
ry Wilson: Decree of divorce con-
firms property settlement.

J. A. Moxley vs Ada Thomas
and Clementine Daws: Orderdd
that complaint be dismissed and
that defendants'! recover costs.

v A. D. Marcott vs Paul Marcott:
Defendant files answer admitting
and denying.

Arlouine Carleton and Wayne
L. Carleton vs Childs and Miller,
Inc. and State Finance Co.: Suit

Kenneth Hunt, Salem, found in

let I00N HoesehoM deoner
save yov timo and work, it
wipes away dirt and greote
from woaSobte twrfocas quiddy,
eosily. It's safe on point od
hands. At your grocer's.

SSI it tut sums f aetoi

nocent, of reckless driving.

PROBATE COURT
William O. Joyner estate: Es-

tate appraised at $17?8.
' Delilah Smith estate: Order sets
June 21 for hearing ou final ac-

count
Louis Stephen Jakubec estate:

Order closing estate.

MARRIAGE LICENSE
Danniel F. Steele, 18, laborer,

and Betty J. Brennan, 18, clerk,
both of Salem.

Charley Earl Williams, 26,
farmer. Turner, and Laura Elnora
Chrissinger, 18, domestic. West
Stayton.

Lambert Bert Hoffman, 1905
Fairgrounds rd., fined $125 and
given 30-d- ay suspended sentence
driving while intoxicated: driver
upon changing plea to guilty of
license suspended one year.

;
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Alex R. Ritacca, plasterer, and!

isasi - ssm

sui a m e if imm- w

i mmSummery their sheer appearance

their readiness for active living!
Dependable quality. Summer shades.
Full fashioned. i ii i u k r' j
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JJ I.35d 179
2 --lb. carton

Jennie Peirce, housewife, both 'of
Salem. V-'-f. ;

JUSTICE COURT V

Wesley Eugene Cladow. 1045
N. 5th st, no operator's license,
fined $l-an- d costs. '

Merriwether Lewis. 797 S. 25th
st, charged with, aasault and bat-
tery, found Innocent by jury-tria- l.

Cecil Henry Basett, charged
with larceny, preliminary exami-
nation set for May 21.

Harold Patrick McAuley, Mill
City, overheighth load, fined $230
and costs;, insufficient binders,
fined $10 and eosUand unit over
load, fined $20 and costs.

Harold Ambrose Dyer, Turner,
insufficient binders, fined $10 and
costs.

CIRCUIT COURT
- State unemployment compensa-
tion commission vs. William H.
Haskin; Order vacates previous
dismissal and reinstates case on
stipulation r of parties.

Gladys Marie Lowe vs Elmo C.
Lowe: Suit for divorce charging
cruel and inhuman treatment asks
for custody of a minor child plus
a total of $100 per month support
money and award of household

44c
27c

SnnsHine Urispy Crackers
Hi-II- o Crackers .1-l- b. pkg.

l-I- b.
Nylon hose servicable knit cotton
tops for longer wear. Full fashioned.

All Sweet Ilargarine . .....

Flanada Whole Apricots

Hunt's Tomato Sauce .......

...ty,'B tin

1.29Hose, marke perfect Moth-

er's Day gifts. .1 huf tins

I PRE& II Kerr's Jelly
Lunch Meat 5T7e AL Qftf

I 12 ox. fin OC 1 lb. glow - JWO

I IIISSIOII '
. Chocolates

Macaroni and Chooser - Wlnstel Bo

1 7Z t-l-.- 13c 1 98c

CrushPineapple Tomato Juice
Hudson Houso OCa Hudsi Houso 0'7
2's tin fiaiaP U 4S-o-z. tin Cm M W

aammmmmaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaamuBBu

20 c
10cDundee Grapefrnit Juice r. un

Main Floor
15-o- s. tin

49 c
Newark Corn Beef Hash

Golden West Coffee

Oregon lied. Walnuts
b. glass

Syssp toast ef vitamin
.1-l- b. carton&noendes saay be nervoat--

fafitjm restlessness.atii, r - Hushrootns, Pieces Happy Valley 4 -- ox. tin

YOUR PRESCOIPTIOII STORE
WHEN YOU THINK DRUGS THINK SCHAEFER

1899 - 1947 It Pays to Trade at SchaeferV

Prescriplions Accuralely Filled; : -

27c
10c
39c

Pkr.Noodle Soup Ilix Betty Crocker .

Tang Salad Dressing- iVol ..Pint jar

C fTT K t PrTI 'f la Caady Headquarters for .aleaa.Ba
dbUlibl &U i) anre-aa- d ret Fresh Candy vwbea2.09Sehaefer's niiisolaay. Bay Sehaefer's aad be sure. Large pwjr.

BaaajaaBsaaaaaaaaaaaSBaaaaaaaaa

Glsfa - O innEverything for the
Baby

We have a complete line of
: medical needs for babies.

Reg.
Bar

10c

Sehaefer's

Ilerve and Bone

Lininent
For the relief of the discomfort
of muscular stiffness and sore-
ness of muscles.

50c ,a $1.00
EYE-GLAS- S

CLEAIIER
with Ateralser

ar i without
Lenses ar smudged quickly
and often by summer's dust
and grim. People want
clear vision. They will want
Ibis efficient cleaner.

Fat Burns
If It's Hot!

And if you have poison oak
it seems to burn too. You
can get rid of it quickly
though . by using Hood's
Poison Oak Lotion ...
500 and

Let ns fill .your prescrip-
tions. . . 0 01- - Oar-pledg- e ta ear many customers aa well as ear gerernmeat

Is the lowest poosibla prices on top quality, nationally ad-

vertised and sovemment Iuspec led merchandise. This week's
leaders Include: '

rtg. ban
IITEYS

p 1 ri B-- il. Cat from Swift's 42crresn uusiou uau gov't. Inspected park Lb.BIRDSEYE FROZEN FOODS

Special Mother's Day
Selection of

America's Finest Candies
Mother's Day Candy at Reduced Prices

Sociele Box Candy S1.25 u $3.50
; ASSORTED CHOCOLATES . ,

Sierra Box Chocolates. JT11 lb. $130
French Bnrni Peanuts , h 49 C

Light Chocolate Peanut Clusters Lb. 75 C

Chocolate Covered Filberts Lb. $1 .00
Eegvlar $19 lb.

TUs is the official Peaslar Kemedy Store far Maria County.
Yen will find these preparations af highest quality and gaaraa-tee- d

ta be exactly for what they are sold and represented ta be.

Lameness of the back, sore,
stiff muscles and tiredness, may
all --be due to faulty kidneys.
Use cur kidney pills to flush
out ycur kidney tubes, and
get r.d of unnecessary CJQc

A tasty, economical cut that will slice perfectly Rosst un-

covered In a moderate aven about St minutes.

Pork, Calf or Beef Brains Gov't. inp. Ih. 25c
Scramble them with ergs - Centalns vitamins A. B. C aad G

xb. 69cSwift's Premium Hams H ar whole

Assorted Lunch Ileal

Golden Cut Corn

Fancy Spinach .

Grapefruit Segments

Boysenberries J

Pineapple Tidbits

Peas and Carrots

19c18-e- s. pkf.

21c14 --os. pkg.

20c.18 --os. pkg.

b. pkg. 45 c
b. pkg. 45 c

27c...1-l- b. pkg.

49c
-- Lb.

"GUARANTEED RELIEF"
Stop tha pain and .

annoyance) of corns by
using Schaeler's

Corn Remedy 25c FRESH FISH AND POULTRY
TOR MEAT TO EAT WE CANT BE BEAT"

c:. Herb Curtis"1 I "
..

Sale Agents for Peaslar Remedies for Marios County

Phone 5197-972- 3135 II. Ccanercial SL Prescriptions Filled 1033-194- 7
2 Horih Capitol at Harket ct

0


